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GOSSIP./ Horse Owners! Use
QOMBATOTS

Hge'Caustic

Balsam

The **horseless age” is coming to grief 
through the formation of a gasoline vehicle 
trust.

Dalgelty Bros, lately sailed from Glasgow 
with nine Clydesdales and one Hackney for 
Canada. Among the former were f^arswall’s 
Grandson (85HK May Held Chief(l(BM|,and Alex- 
under's Heir (1015U- The others are younger 
horses.

NATIONAL
check to pay for six months’ advertisement in 
the Farmer’s Advocate. My lambs have 
done well this summer. I have still ten choice 
nun lambs and twenty ewe lambs for sale. 
Have added seven choice Imported shearling 
ewes, one grand shearling ram. undone ram 
lamb to my breeding flock this season.”

LEICESTER FLOCK FOR RALE.
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FOB TJSE IN F ABM DAIRIES aSS3»EHBBsr,
- -VrrtHIS cot shows the “National” No. 1 Hand Power Cnee 

X Separator, The flock of Leicester sheep advertised in 
thia issue hy Mr. Mungo MoNabb, Corral, Ont., 
was established In 1887 by the purchase of four 
in-lamb ewes from Wm. Douglas, of Caledonia, 
and they have been steadily Improved by the 
purchase of the very best sires, among them

He was followed by Billie 517, bred by W. 
Nichol, of Plnttsville. His dam was an im-

three seasons, and was succeeded by asm 7th 
of third prise at Toronto and 
idonin 180b. He

Whitelaw, of Guelph. The present stock 
Billy Balfour l8S5,atao bred by 
Ses., from imported Balfour 1116 and a 
choicely-bred ewe/ He was In use in 1888, and

u”sassst£rti"as^Xw’ 8"K”

manufactured by The Raymond Ml 
Company (Limited), Guelph, Ont 
introduction of this machine, it 1 
well that we have not been able to supply the 
steadily increasing demand. It baa proved a 

from the atari. We have con
sequently been obliged to increase our maan- 

uring capacity, and have put in a number 
of the most improved machines obtainable, by 
which we are now in a position to more man 
double opr former output. No expense is 
bring spared to make the “National” a perfect 
machine, and we believe we have anon 
far as to claim that it has no equal for:
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. SO Stone aid Stump Lifter
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even condition in which it leaves the is • f * :
Whitelaw |Snd. Ksmy Cleaning. It takes only about 

half the time that other Separators require, oo 
account of the few pieces there are to handle.

of Running. Its simplicity of 
construction, having so law baariags, and thorn 
being anti-friction ball beeriage, makes it each 
as easy-running machine that a boy or girt 
from ten to tvrrive years of age can operate it 

“ National ”is all that
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ells ville, N. Y.,lnwhoee bandsUm next year 
they woo nearly aU they competed for through
out the Kast

^"ars-'ïîc'SÆ’i.'ïïAtrial of the 
in order to 1and
chaser. The sale of this 
Province of Ontario is in the hands of

tot tot a ÜLand The\
you want it One man can raise a Mono i
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HITil Cremry Sipplf Ce., 6ielpb, Oit.,
Miller » Sibley's; whose exhibit at the Toronto Industrial

tbisyear.inriudingtim “National* —,-------- -
^ took first prim. Far further particulan i

yiThi Riyeond luifieterieg 
Ceepany if 6uilph, LiiiM,

Sept. 18th:

forced the milk back into the adders of 
of our cows, and that In consequence tl 
six of them were poisoned and died.

We hardly need to say that thlano

made a fuU statement and confoerion to us 
that we could betters such an act to have 
possible. Although the cows that died 
among the beet we ever bred, or owned, 
saw, and although it would have taken - 
thousands of dollars to have fwrehased them 
from us, yet we are glad that the tricky 
experiment resulted just es It did, end killed 
them all. We wan too prises,

of any sort unless we are justly entitled’'

■ ■
!A. LEMIRE. 

At «01 1**NATIONAL** NO. 1 HAND POWER. 
Capacity, 330 to 360 Its. per hour. GUELPH. ONTARIO.

DO YOU WANT
I 1,1 A Feed Mill
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A Cream Separator?
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(2) For over a score of years we have been 
laboring sealousiy for the iraprovi
certain breeds of domestic animals. __
not the place, and we are not in the mood, to 
dwell open the successes we have achieved, 
but it may be patinent to tide connection to 
refer briefly to a tow points, vis.: that we 
have spared neither pains nor expense to
stoïüiard jf^teUence^Jthat we_ bought the 
beet animals obtainable tor foundation stock, 
that we were the pioneer Jersey breeders to 
Introduce voluntarihr the crucial tuberculin 
test, and that from the outset we have instat
ed most stronuwisly on the importance of con
stitution and milking capacity, and hy every 

known to hygienic science have striven 
to attain these was.

Without boasting, we think we may beaUow- 
edtoeay that by these means and by tolrctoel- 
ingwehave gained an honorable reputation 
which we higWy prise. Our Jersey soli 

_ of pleasure and pride to
Whether the hustnees was snooeasful from a

trick of oar overanxious

\ t of -
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CREAM„ «ipvTwpip-s ™gw Wi row--- J I ’
Have met with universal suc
cess at the leading fall exhibi
tions, beating all competitors* 
Several special awards have 
been given to the “ Melotte,” 
being Jthe most efficient and 
easiest running Separator on 
the market.

BRAND THIS IN YOUR BRAIN :
« |f it comes from ABELL’S, it’s good."

THE JOHI ABELL EN61NE AND MACHINE WORKS GO., LMM, 1
- -35? CANADA.TORONTO.

e Jones Umbrella “Roof “
Fits am^
Framed*

I'

gSHhsS’.'s? siiSjav, 
cS&rr,s« ss,%Tssa
they would never injure our cattle and never 
be discovered.

While the unwarranted and costly experi
ment of our employee with the cows weald 
not. we presume, invalidate the awards to 
the males and females not in milk, yet we pre
fer, under the circumstances, not to receive any 
premiums whatever on our exhibit this year.

We «bail give this letter to the livestock 
press of the country and request its wide 
publicity. This we believe due to your 
sociation, as well as to our own good name.

Thanking you and your officials for your 
cordial treatment, we remain.

the—Put on in 
One minute. 

No Sewing
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x VnR. A. LISTER A CO.. LIMITED.

and Ml 8*. Paul 
MWNTBXAL, • -__
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“Witk vint v( cnrniI know 
m cannot be conccmed."
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oo But we do know 
that the

x*|~ for a new ■

COVER YOUR OWN UMBRELLA
Don*t throw awbt your oWl one—make it new for $1.00.^ Rfroovcnox _ «only takes one minute. No sewing. A clumsy man esn do it as well as a AdjUSlsMf 

> lever woman. <

AMERICAN
CREAM !

!Truly yours,
Charles Miller, \Joe. C. Sibley, j «oprletors.

E. H. Siblet, Manager.
SEPARATORSend ns 81 and we will mall 

you, prepaid, a Union Twilled 
8 sllk,*6-lnch “Adjustable 

If the “ Roof ” is not all yon
TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL Stands without rival

oe the market to*y-
The AMÎRICAN wffl 
be sent an trial, and 
wg guarantee perfect 
aatiefactkm. Oelprioes 

• etoMltariratod cata

NOTICE.Roof (88-tnch, 9lM i SO-tnoh, til-SO). 
expected or hoped t«r, return AT OÜR MPENSK and get your 
back by return mail —no questions asked.

iDesirous of Taking it Buster.—Mr. J. S. 
Campbell, of Silver Plains. Man., was one of 
the first settlers in this district. In 1874 he 
took up a homestead and pre-emption, and a 
few years after purchased M0 acres, making 
one of the very choicest farms in the district-, 
being conveniently situated to the N. P. and 
C. PT R. R~ and within three-duarters of a 
mile from church, school, and cheese factory. 
Mr. Campbell has acquired considerable other 
farm and city property, and has decided to re
tire from form life. He has already disposed 
of two half-section a.

>7 I

WHAT TO DO.-XriI« them^ro Pni^w) Myom^^l^^unt th^n^tori 
de ribs; state if the center rod is of steri or wood. F^U o mk

-n». -
CO.. .«««•

I,RICHARDSON A WEBSTER
;

ST. MARY'S, ONT.
Also msnulsctuiers of Chetae-factiwy and Creamery « 

Apparatus. SFF •EASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. r
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